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THE CLASS OF 1 9 6 5
PRESENTS THE
TORCH
FORfWORD
!t is our intention to bring to you within these pages 
a portraya! of the schoiastic, spiritua!, and socia! !ife at 
Christian Academy. W e have tried to recapture in picture 
and editoria! the many moments which we have spent here.
DfD/C4770N
In gratitude and appreciation for your testimony to us, your time 
pnd patience with us, and the spiritua! he)p you have given us, we, 
the ciass of 1965, iovingty dedicate this edition of the Torch to you.
MR. HUBERT TRACY
W e sha!) aiways remember the happy times we have spent in your 
ctasses, and we pray that the students who take our piaces wiii be as 
biessed and inspired by your tife and dedication to Christ os we have
been.
7ABLF OF COM7FM7S
SENtOR CLASS ED!TOR 
Linda Ranquist
ASStSTANT 
Chery) Perkins
JUNtOR CLASS EDtTOR 
Norma Beard
ASSiSTANT 
Gtoria Huntiey
SOPHOMORE CLASS EDtTOR 
Susan Hunt
FRESHMAN CLASS EDiTOR 
Ruth Courtsat
TYPtSTS
Jo an  Corson 
Ruth Duff 
Linda Ranquist 
Sharon McDouga)
iNTRODUCTiON
DED!CAT)0N
ADM!N)STRAT)ON
SENtORS
UNDERCLASSMEN 
SCHOOL FAVORtTES 
ACHV!HES
SCHOLASHC HONORS 
SPORTS
TORCH BOOSTERS 
ADVERT!S)NG
EDtTOR 
Etten W atker
ASStSTANT EDtTOR 
Arthur Thomas
JUNtOR EDtTOR 
Norma Beard
BUStNESS MANAGER 
Ruth Richardson
ASStSTANT MANAGER 
George Phetps
JUNtOR MANAGER 
Robert Dyer
SELLtNG MANAGERS
Robert Thorn 
Chartes Wheeter 
ASSiSTANT 
Larry Torrey
ACTtVtTtES EDtTORS
Judith Jordan 
Beverty Hixon
SPORTS EDtTORS
Ernest Fraser 
Katherine DeWitt
ALUMNt and STUDENT EDtTORS
Linda Powers 
Sandra Bearce
ARTtST
Deborah Paut
ADVERTtStNG
Ernest Fraser 
George Phetps 
Daniet Pettingitt 
Arthur Thomas 
Arnotd Danforth 
Linda Ludwig 
Deborah Paut
AN
B0/1RD Of D/RfC7"ORS
Seated: Mr. Harotd Duff, Thomas- 
ton; Mr. Charles Nute, Carmel;
Mr. Vaughn Hurd, Thorndike; Dr.
R. A. Fish, Bangor; Mr. Stantey 
Mattson, Rocktand; Mr. Luther 
Smith, Brewer. Standing: Mr
Bertram Snow, Rocktand; Rev.
Andries Mare, Hampden; Mr. W es­
ley Matthews, Brewer; Mr. Marshat!
Giles, Gardiner; Rev. John Thomas,
Old Town; Mr. Clive McGowan,
Burnham. Other members of the 
board are Rev. Richard Hopkins,
Rockland; Rev. Thomas Powell, Vas- 
salboro; Rev. Leon Strout, Mexico.
"Being confident of this very thing, that he which hath begun a good work in you will perform it until the 
day of Jesus Christ." Phil. 1:6
This work portrays the completion of God's work in the believer. It also portrays an excellent example 
for the steadfastness and the determination of ihe believer, if he is to accomplish anything for God. It is easy 
to begin well for God and be distracted by difficulty, tem ptation, education, wealth and a myriad of voices 
calling from .he world
So with this year's Glen Cove Academy senior class. You have begun a good work — but will you 
perform it? Carrying the Gospel to this end and the other ends of the earth can be done only by those who are 
willing to finish the task, empowered by God working in them both to will and to do His good pleasure. God 
grant you this vision and accomplishment.
DR. R. A. FISH, Chairman
fD/fORML
The Lord hath done great things for us; whereof we are g lad ."
Although the new classroom building has not yet been completed, many other improvements have been 
made on campus; and it has been a year of real blessing. Many of the rooms have been painted, and much repair 
work has been done in the dorms.
Throughout the year we have enjoyed many social and athletic events, and we were thrilled to see our 
boys' basketball team go to the tournaments in Lewiston.
From time to time, besides our regular staff speakers, missionaries have brought challenging messages in
chapel.
We are hoping to have the new classroom building ready for use by next September. We are thankful 
for the financial help God's people have given in support of our building program; and, as we wait upon the Lord, 
we are trusting Him to continue to meet each need.
ELLEN WALKER 
Editor
PRfS/DFNf SPEAKS
"And this is life eternal, that they might know thee 
the only true God, and Jesus Christ, whom thou hast 
sent." (John 17:3) A subject that is very seldom men­
tioned in the educational world is eternity. The world 
lives for today; the world places great emphasis upon 
the material. When we turn to the Bible, the emphasis 
is placed upon another world which is to come, ond it 
will be timeless. Christians must keep eternal values in 
view, and it might be wise for us to consider three eternal 
values that are important.
First, the people of this world are on probation. Either people will hear the gospel and perhaps be saved, 
or they will not hear the gospel and be lost. The Bible makes it clear that God has placed the responsibility for 
reaching the lost upon redeemed people. This is a joy and a privilege for every true believer.
Second, the Bible tells us to teach all nations the Word of God. The program of God is given in Hit Word. 
Again the responsibility is placed upon the people of God. For this reason we believe that youth should be tought 
the Scriptures day by day, both in the home and at school.
Third, the Bible reminds us that we shall be required to give an account of our actions while here on the earth 
Personal accountability for the believer and the unbeliever is taught in the Scriptures. In view of these three truths 
we feel that a Christian Education is of great value to the youth of our day.
PR/NCMW SPF4KS
In this day and age there is much concern about rule and authority. Many countries ore striving for worfd 
recognition. In Viet Nam there is much unrest among the people because of the few that are seeking power tn 
this present world. If the Lord permits the world to continue, what is going to happen?
Do you know that this very moment there is an army marching into Washington, D. C-, and I predict that in 
ten or fifteen years this army will take over this country. You ask, who can that be? Is the communist or same 
other radical group secretly taking over our country? I do not know about the communists. The army I om folk- 
ing about is taking over, not in secret, but under the very eyes of our nation. The army to which I om referring 
is the army of our young people and our teenagers.
I wonder, what kind of country shall we give our 
young people? What kind of country will our young 
people form?
In our time the cry of the hour is education. We 
need to provide a proper education for our young people. 
True wisdom and knowledge come from the Lord. "If 
we don't need Christ in education, do we need Him any­
where else? If learning is divorced from Christ, living 
will be, too." (Back to the Bible Broadcast.)
F/\CUL7Y
GLENN R. CHAFFEE 
B.A., Gordon C ollege; U. of N. H.; 
Nyack; Providence Bible Inst. Sub­
jects: English, Bible and Sociology.
Ft U BERT TRACY
S .S ., University of M aine. Subjects: 
Math and Sciences.
JOHN A. SPRAGUE, Principal 
B .S., Education, W ashington State 
Teachers' C ollege; University of 
M aine; Glen Cove Bible School. 
Subjects: Math and Bible.
MILDRED R. COPELAND 
B.S., Business Education, Roberts 
Wesleyan College; The King's Col­
lege; S.I.L., Oklahoma University. 
Subjects: Commercial.
L. DEXTER WHEELER 
B.A., Bowdoin; Glen Cove Bible 
School; Syracuse University; Uni­
versity of M aine. Subjects: English 
and Social Studies.
AVIS W . HERRICK 
B.A., Bates; University of Maine 
Subjects: Languages.
RALPH L. GUSTAFSON 
B.S., Mechanical Engineering, U. of 
North Dakota; Kansas State Col­
lege; B.D. and S.T.M., Faith Theo­
logical Sem. Subject: Bible.
DORMITORY
AND
KITCHEN STAFF
First Row: Min Ander­
son, Miss Pettingill, Mrs. 
Stowell, Miss Chodwick. 
Second Row: Mr. Gus­
tafson, Mrs. Gustafson, 
Mrs. Mattson, Mrs. Rob­
erts, Miss Scarce, Mr. 
Stratton.
OFFiCE STAFF
Mrs. Lord Mrs. Baker and Mr. Lord Mrs. Cousins
MAINTENANCE
STAFF
Mr. Leslie Stiles, Mr. Al­
bert Starbird, Mr. W al­
ter Roberts, Mr. John 
DeCoster, Mr. Clemens 
Sjoberg, Mr. Robert 
Herrick.
BELiEVE )T OR NOT!
F/lCUirY 2 0  Yfy4RS 4 G O .. .
G. c.
s
SFN/OR CLv4SS OFF/CFRS
G eorge Phelps, Linda Powers, Katherine DeWitt, Arthur Thomas
O '
G L E N
O '??.:;.
/ottvr
ARNOLD DANFORTH "DANNY"
Cottege Ambition: Bibie Schoo)
" .  .  . that after ye have done the wit! 
of God ye might receive the promise."
SANDRA BEARCE "SANDY"
Coliege Ambition: Nurse
"in  everything give thanics . .
Lee Academy 1; Christian Academy 2-3-4; Gtee 
Hub 1; Choir 3-4; Giris' Track 1; Votteyba)) 2; 
Basketbatt 2 ; Honor Rot! 1-3-4; Nationat Honor 
Society 3-4.
JOAN CORSON "CORSON"
Commercia) Ambition: Accountant
. . he shat! direct thy paths."
Band 1; Basketbatt 1-2-4.
Union High Schoo) 1-2-3; Christian Academy 4; 
Choir 2 -3 -4 ; Band 2-3.
KATHERtNE DeWtTT KATHY'
Cottege Ambition: Nurse
"Commit thy way unto the Lord . .
Christian Academy 1-2-3-4; Basketbatt 1-2-3- 
Treasurer 4; Yearbook Staff 4; Cheerteading 4, 
Dramatics Ctub 4
ERNEST FRASER ERNtE'
Cottege Ambition: Engineer
'But God commendeth His iove toward us . . J "
Basketbalt M anager 1; Basketbat) 2 -3 -4 ; Base- 
batt 2-3 ; Choir 3 -4 ; Ctass Treasurer 1; Student 
Councit Representative 4; Cross-Country M an­
ager 4; Disciptine Committee 4; Y earbook Staff
4.
BEVERLY HtXON "BEV"
C ottege Ambition: To Own An Orphanag?
. . the Lord thy God is with thee 
whither so ever thcu goes!.'
Christian Academy 1-2-3-4 ; Sofibatt 3; Vottey- 
batt 2 -3 ; Votteybatt M anager 4; Basketbaii 
M an ager 3 -4 ; Choir 3-4 ; Dramatics Ctub 4; 
Y earbook S 'a 'f  4.
JUDITH JORDAN "JUDES'
College Ambition: Missionary
"But seek ye first the kingdom of God . .
Baptist High School 1-2-3; Christian Academy 
4; Volleyball 2-3-4; Basketball 4 ; Choir 2-3-4.
UNDA LUDWIG "LUDWIG"
College Ambition: Housewife
"There is no fear in fove . .
Christian Academy 1-2-3-4; Volleyball 3-4, 
Softball 3.
DEBORAH PAUL "DEBBIE"
College Ambition: Registered Nurse
. . Your fath er knoweth what things ye 
have need of, before ye ask him."
Pinkerton Academy 1-2-3; Christian Academy 
4; Pep Club 1-2-3; French Club 3; Choir 2-3-4; 
Art Club 3; G lee Club 1-2-3; Dramatics Club 
3-4.
CHERYL PERKtNS "CHER!
CoHege Ambition: Missionary
. . Christ fiveth in me . .
Christian Academy 1-2-4;; Bucksport High 3; 
Votteybatt 1-4; Treasurer 2; Student Councit 2; 
Cheerteading 4; Yearbook Staff 4.
DANiEL PETTtNGtLL "DANNY"
Cotiege Ambition: Missionary Printer
"fo r  our God is a consuming fire."
Christian Academy 1-2-3-4; Track M anager 3; 
Basketbatl M anager 2-3; Choir 1-3; Dramatics 
Ciub 4.
GEORGE PHELPS GEORGE
Co! ege Ambition: God's Wit!
" .  . . count it off /oy . .
Basketba!) 1-2-3-4, Captam 4: Baseba!) 2-3-4; 
Cross-Country 3-4 ; Ciass President l-2-% 3-4; 
Student Council Vice President 3: President 4; 
Choir 1-2-3-4 ; Dramatics Ctub 4 ; Yearbook 
Staff 4.
LINDA POWERS "POWERS
Commercial Ambition: Missionary
'Trust in the Lord with ah thine heart . .
Christian Academy 1-2-3-4; Choir 4; Secretary 
4 ; Activities Committee 4; Yearbook Staff 4.
LINDA RANQUIST "RANQUIST"
General Ambition: Medical Secretary
"Thou wifi keep him in perfect peace 
whose mind is stayed on thee . .
Christian Academy 1-2-3-4; Choir 2-3; Year­
book Staff 2-3 4; Dramatics Club 4.
RUTH RICHARDSON "RUTHIE"
College Ambition: to do the Lord's wil)
. . on/y fear the Lord and serve Him 
with ah your heart . .
Barrington High School 1-2; Christian Academy 
3-4, VoTeyball 1-4; Basketball 1-2-4; Softball 
2 ; Badminton 1-2; Library Staff 1-3; Public 
Speaking 2; Archery 2; Treasurer 3; Yearbook 
4; Dramatics Club 4; Choir 4 ; Thanksgiving 
Play 4.
ARBOR SIDELINGER "JANE'
Commercial Ambition: Secretary
"  . . Let not your heart be troubled, 
neither let it be afraid ."
Union High 1-2-3; Christian Academy 4.
MARILYN SWIFT "SW IFTY"
College Ambition: Psychiatrist
. . God forbid that f should gfory, 
save in the cross . .
Lawrence High School 1-2; Christian Academy 
3-4 ; Dramatics Club 4.
ARTHUR THOMAS "SKIP"
College Ambition: Electrical Engineer
. . The steps of a  good man 
are  ordered by the Lord . .
Christian Academy 1-2 3-4; Track 2-3-4; Bas­
ketball 2-3-4 ; Baseball 2-3-4; Vice-President 
2 4 ; Public Speaking 1; One-Act Play 3-4; 
Student Council 2; Honor Roll 3 ; Honor Ban­
quet 3 ; National Honor Society 3-4; D amatics 
Club 4 ; Yearbook Staff 3-4.
ROBERT THORN "BOB"
College Ambition: Business Executive
"Fear not; I will help thee. "
Greenfield High 1; Christian Academy 2-3-4; 
Baseball 1-2-3; Basketball 3; Student Council 
3 ; Choir 3.
ELLEN WALKER "ELLIE-MAE"
College Ambition: Teacher
. . for my grace is sufficient for thee . .
Christian Academy 1-2-3-4; Volleyball 1; Bas­
ketball 1-2-3-4; Softball 3; Choir 1-2-3-4; Trio 
2; Secretary 1-2 3; Honor Roll 1-2-3-4; Na 
ional Honor Society 3-4; Yearbook Staff 3-4; 
discipline Committee 4.
CHARLES WHEELER "CHARLIE"
College Ambition: College
. . not of yourselves; 
it is the gift of God."
Houghton Academy 1; Christian Academy 
2-3-4; Football 1; Basketball 1-2-3-4; Baseba'I 
1-2-3; Track 1; President %3; Student Council 
Vice-President 3; Choir 3 ; Yearbook Staff 4.
S E / V / O R  E f O R O S C O R E
N A M E P E T  L O V E C A U S E  O F  D E A T H
M E A N I N G  O F  IN I T IA L S F U T U R E  O C C U P A T I O N
E ite n  W a i h e r B o r r o w i n g  C l o t h e * E m b a r r a s s m e n t
E x c e s s  W e i g h t M a y o r  o f  B u r l i n g t o n
J u d i t h  J o r d a n 'B l u e  Moon" B r o k e n  G u i t a r Just Juvenile Growing Coffee Beans
Marilyn Swift Red Clothes Studying Most Sophisticated Mad Scientist
Joan Corson Library Her Sisters Jolly & Cute Sec'y (or Civic League
Ernest Fraser Forsythe Forsythe Ever Flirting Butcher
George Phelps Driving School Vehicles Craig Glowing Personality U. S. President
Sandra Bearce Kitchen Sunday Breakfast Sometimes Blushes Mess Sergeant
Arthur Thomas Cowboy Clothes Maine Weather Always Teasing Junk Dealer
Daniel Pettingill Print Shop His Nose Dandy Person Professor at Harvard
Cheryl Perkins Etiquette Deb Perkins Constantly Primping Barber
Linda Ludwig Engagement Ring Telephone Limit Lively & Likeable Telephone Operator
Linda Ranquist Swan's Island Roommates Little Runt Lobsterwoman
Katherine DeWitt Red Sneakers Waitressing Kinda' Dainty Landlady
Charles Wheeler Basketball Overeating Cooker's Waist Celtics' Coach
Robert Thorn Sunglasses Meals Tough Beard Beachcomber
Linda Powers Vacations Speeches Likeable Person Librarian
Deborah Paul Black Clothes Plain Nylons Dangerously Pleasant WAC
Ruth Richardson Being Late Plain Stationery Rarely Ready Pharmacist
Arnold Danforth Quietness Girts A Dandy Choir Leader
Beverly Hixon Guitar Mary Jane Big Hopes Hillbilly
Arbor Sidelinger Roommates Shorthand Jolty Senior Housewife
u
JUMORS
First Row: D. Ranquist, L. D anforth , M. C raw ford , D. Loring, G . Huntley, N. Beard, B. Foster, R. Duff, J. Collins. 
Second  Row: Mr. W h eeter, D. Ludwig, S. W h eeter, E. Buttny, S. M cD ouga), S. Mattson, J . Brown, Jeanne Jordon, 
J .  M it.on, L. G lid d en , N. A b bo tt. Third Row: T. Ricker, L. S tan ley , D. Cummings, R. C rabbe, L. Torrey, P. Ander­
son, L. Forsyihe, C. Bubar, R. D yer, C. Roberts.
The Lord has b een  good  to th e  m em bers of the Ju n io r Ctass this y ear. Our class has chosen Psalm 16:11A 
as its verse: " .  . . Thou wilt shew me the path of life: in thy p resen ce is fulness of joy ."
This y e a r  has b een  filled with much fun and  excitem ent. The class members have participated in such 
extra-cu rricu lar activities as  b a sk e tb a ll, v o lleyb all, cross-country, ch eerlead in g , and choir.
W e should like to take this opportunity to express 
our thanks to the faculty for their teaching and guidance 
throughout the year.
W e wish the Class of '6 5  success and happiness in 
the future. As we take their place next fall, we are 
looking forw ard to our senior year with many plans and 
am bitions.
Norma Beard 
Class Editor
SOPHOMORES
First Row: S. Lord, J .  Rartquist, S. Hunt, D. Moody, D. Roberts, D. Perkins. Second Row: B. Woodman, S. Jewett. 
P. Cha e, P. Bryan, C. Clark, B. Fernald, L. Putten, Mr. Chaffee. Third Row: A. Fraser, J . Wheaton. D. Howes, 
C. Dancer, T. Hunt, S. Baitey, R. Kent.
The verse chosen by the Sophomore Ctass is John 3:30: "He must increase, but t must decrease."
To supplement the Sophomore Ctass funds, we sponsored a Christian fitm, "Beloved Enemy," which was wet) 
attended.
Class tings have been decided upon and ordered.
The different activities in which the members of the 
class have taken part are as follows: cross-country, volley­
ball, basketball, choir, cheerleading, dramatics club, pub­
lic speaking, student ccuncil, bcseball, and softball.
We wish to express our thanks to the teachers and 
;taff members for their help and guidance. W e especially 
wish to thank Mr. C haffee, our ctass advisor, for his as­
sistance to the class.
Susan Hunt 
Class Editor
FRFSHMFN
first Row: L Howes, S. Gower, D. O 'Roak, N. Smith, R. Courtsa), K. McLellan, K. Durkee. Second Row: Mr. Trocy. 
S Grover, H. Powe)!, P. Hopkins, R. Sanborn, J . Turner, H. Charlesworth, A. Dunn. Third Row: D. Cortson, Dona 
Kennedy, B. Stevens, C. Plaisted, Daniel Kennedy, J .  Gitman, G . Braley, D. Burns, P. Batchelder.
God has reatty blessed our class this year. W e have chosen Philippians 4:13 as our class verse: I
do all things through Christ which strengtheneth m e."
Our class has been ably represented in both girls' and boys' basketball, volleyball, cross-country,
and dramo c ub. W e wish to thank our teachers, espe- 
cialiy our class advisor, Mr. Tracy, for their patience and 
guidance.
As we look ahead to God's will in the future, we 
can ttuly thank Him for His blessing on this our freshman 
year at G  C.C A.
Ruth Courtsal 
Class Fditnr
7HF UNDfRCMSSMfN
"W hat would happen if:
Chartie Wheeier were a 90-pound weakling? 
Bob Thorn tost his razor?
Linda Powers couldn't talk to Ruth Anne? 
Debbie Paul wasn't a flirt?
Judy Jordan hadn't left Brazil?
Georges Phelps couldn't play basketball?
Ru.h Richardson was punctual?
Sandy Bearce had to eat her own cooking? 
Joan Corson didn't want to go home?
Skip Thomas didn't drink coffee?
Marilyn Swift couldn't graduate this year?
Bev Hixon couldn't be sports manager?
Cheri Perkins wore a size 10 sneaker?
Kathy DeWitt lived in a city?
Danny Danforth couldn't get a ride to school? 
Linda Ludwig was "stood up"?
Ernie Fraser had a GTO?
Jane Sidelinger was an only child?
Ellen Walker didn't have anything to do? 
Danny Pettingill became a chemist?
Linda Ranquist got seasick?"
SCHOOL FAVORITES
MOST POPULAR BEST ATHLETE
E. W a!ker
, %
G . Phelps E. Buttny
MOST ATTRACTIVE
C. Wheeler
D. O 'Roak G . Phelps
CHOICE OF BROTHER AND SISTER FRIENDLIEST
S. Thomas J .  Jordan E. Fraser J .  Jordan
SCHOOL FAVORITES
NOISIEST BIGGEST FLIRTS
C. Perkins G. Phelps E. Walker G. Phelps
SCHOOL FAVORITES
BEST PERSONALLY MOST HKELY TO SUCCEED
J .  Jo rd an B. Dyer G . Phelps E. Walker
MOST STUDIOUS
B. W oodm an S . Thomas
BEST DRESSED MOST MUSICAL
G . Phelps R. DuffR. Richardson L. Stanley
s
YEARBOOK SF^ FF
first Row: Judy 'ordan, R. Dyer, G . Phelps, R. Richardson, E. W alker, A. Thomas, L. Torrey. Second Row: 8. Hixon, 
). Corson, L. Powers, D. Paul, K. DeWitt, S. Bearce, R. Courtsal, N. Beard, G. Huntley, L. Ranquist, R. Duff, Ad 
visor Mrs Herrick, S. Hunt. Third Row: L. Ludwig, R. Thorn, D. Pettingill, C. W heeler, E. Fraser, A. Danforth, C.
Perkins.
CHO/R
The Academy choir of twenty-eight members is di­
rected by Mrs. Harotd Duff, with Ruth Duff accompanying 
at the piano. Traveting with the choir is Mr. Haroid Duff, 
Mr. Glenn Chaffee or Mr. John Sprague, who brings a 
brief message after the choir sings. Blessing, service, and 
fun are all part of being in the choir. The choir enjoys 
good fellowship and gracious hospitality while singing in 
many churches in this state and throughout New England.
The cantata, the theme of which is "M ore Than 
Conquerors," proves a challenge and blessing for those 
who sing as well as for those who listen.
First Row: D Perkins, D. O'Roak, L. Danforth, D. Roberts, S. McDougal, K. Durkee, Judy 
Jordan, B. Hixon, M. Crawford, R. Duff, accompanist. Second Row: A. Thomas, narra­
tor, L. Powers, Jeanne Jordan, N. Beard, G. Huntley, S. Mattson, E. Walker, D. Paul, 
S. Bearce, A. Dunn. Third Row: L. Stanley, P. Batchelder, D Howes, B. Stevens, C. 
Roberts, P. Anderson, G. Phelps, A. Danforth, E. Fraser, J . Gilman, A. Fraser, G. Braley.
DR4AM7/CS CLUB
firs! Row: M. Crawford, S. G ow er, S. Lord, R. Courtsat, t j .  Huntley, N. Beard, R. Cuff, S. Hun!. Second Row: M. 
Swift, K. DeWitt, L. G iidden, S. M cDougal, R. Richardson, S. Mattson, H. Rowe!!, L. Ranquist, N. Abbott, E. Hixon, 
C. Perkins. Third Row: P. Hopkins, C. Clark, G . Phetps, A. Thomas, S. Baitey, D. Pettingill, D. Carlson.
This year, under the direction of Mrs. Glenn C h affee  and Mrs. John Sprague, a new organization called the 
Dramatics Club cam e into being. Bi-weekiy meetings take place on W ednesday evenings from 7 until 8, when 
members take par! in pantomimes and in the discussion of plays. The Club has sponsored one play, "Stepping 
Stones," as well as an afternoon tea  for the purpose of acquainting the academ y girls with the women members 
of the staff and Bible School. In the near future a  on e-act play, which is to be put on in competitron, and o party 
are  being planned. The club has attended one play, "The Trojan W om en," at the University of Maine, and 
plans are being made to see others. The purpose of the club is to help the members study the art of dramatics 
with a Christian outlook.

SCHOMS71C HONORS
HONOR BANQUET
"For (hem that honor me f wiff honor." f Sam. 2:30
Our annua) banquet, honoring at) students with an average of ninety or above for the first semester, 
was held in March, 1965. The dining room was beautifully decorated in red, white, and blue. Everyone enjoyed 
the delictous fried chicken. W e were privileged to have Mr. Duff bring a devotional from Mark 14. Members 
of the board, with their wives, and the faculty were guests. Those honored were Paul Batchelder, Norma Beard, 
Esther Buttny, ludy Collins, Ruth Courtsal, Ruth Duff, Karen Durkee, Robert Dyer, Linda Glidden, Gloria Hunt- 
ley, Jean n e  Jord an, Judy Jord an, Sharon McDougal, Cheryl Perkins, Deborah Perkins, Neila Smith, Bruce Stevens, 
E len W alker, and Betty W oodm an.
HONOR ROLL
FIRST QUARTER
Alt A's: Ruth Duff; A s and B's: Paul Batchelder, Sandra Bearce, Norma Beard, Esther Buttny, Judith Collins, Ruth 
Courtsal, Karen Durkee, Robert Dyer, Ernest Fraser, Linda Glidden, Jeanne Jordan, Judith Jordan, Sharon McDougal, 
Deborah Perkins, Linda Pullen, Neila Smith, Bruce Stevens, Ellen W alker, Betty Woodman: One C: Joyce Brown, 
Stephen Jew ell, Donna Loring, Deborah O 'Roak, Deborah Paul, G eorge Phelps, Linda Powers, Donna Roberts, Arthur 
Thomas.
SECOND QUARTER
All A s: Ruth Duff; A's and B's: Norma Beard, Judith Collins, Ruth Courtsal, Robert Dyer, Gloria Huntley, Jeanne 
Jordan, Judith Jordan, Sharon M cDougal, Sharon Mattson, Cheryl Perkins, Neila Smith, Larry Stanley, Ellen Walker, 
Betty W oodm an; One C: Paul Batchelder, Esther Buttny, Lorraine Danforth, Karen Durkee, Albert Fraser, Linda 
Glidden, Stephen Jew ell, Dana Kennedy, Deborah O 'R oak, Deborah Paul, George Phelps, Charles Plaisted, Linda 
Powers, Linda Pullen, Bruce Stevens.
AM770AML HOA/OR S0C/F7Y
First Row: E. W aiker, C. Dorr, M. Durkee, S. Bearce. Second Row: A. Thomas, V. Perry, K Parker.
The Christian Academy Chapter of the National Honor Society celebrated its second year of existence 
with the induction of six new members on May 1, 1964. The speaker was one of our board members, Leon Strout, 
who is Supervising Principal of Mexico Elementary Schools and Vice-President of the Maine Teachers' Association
The motto of the Honor Society is "N oblesse O blige," the colors are blue and gold, and the flower is the 
yellow rose. Its fourfold object is to create an enthusiasm for scholarship, to stimulate a desire to render service, 
to promote worthy leadership, and to encourage development of character in the lives of the students. This honor 
reveals the effort of our students who study to show themselves approved unto God.
First year members: Cynthia Dorr, M arcia Durkee, and Kenneth Parker. Inductees: Sandro Bearce, Judith 
McDaniel, Victor Perry, Arthur Thomas, Ellen W alker, and M artha-Jean Wotton.
S7UDFN7 COUNCM.
SPELLING BEE CONTESTANTS
J .  Turner 
A . Fraser 
J .  Gilman 
E . Fraser 
P. Bryan
PRIZE SPEAKING CONTESTANTS
Row One:
S . Mattson 
R. Dyer 
G . Phelps
Advisor 
Mr. Wheeler
Row Two:
PRIZE SPEAKING
The annual prize speaking contest was held March 17, 1965. Those taking part were Nelda Abbott, David 
Cummings, Susan Hunt, Jeanne Jordan, Linda Pullen, Ruth Richardson, Donna Roberts, and Larry Stanley. The 
winners were awarded prizes by the Rockland Rotary Club. Girls' prize winners were Linda Pullen, first, and 
Ru h Richardson, second. Boys' prize winners were Larry Stanley, first, and David Cummings, second. On April 
17, 'he winners plan to participate in the Maine Speech Festival at the University of Maine.
February 6, 1965, three students participated in a  speech tournament at Rockland. George Phelps and 
Paul Bryan spoke extemporaneously, and Larry Stanley took part in dramatic interpretation.

S74fF C^ND/DS
"Whew-w-W
s
CROSS-COUN7RY
First Row: D. Cummings, R. Dyer, P. Bryan, C. Clark, L. Torrey Second Row: Coach Chaffee, A. Thomas, C. 
Phetps, J .  Gilman, D. Howes, R. C rabbe, M anager E. Fraser
The 1964 Christian Academy cross-country team posted a  perfect regular season record with six wins and 
no tosses. The team won the Medomak Valley championship and the trophy for the league when they defeated 
Rockport 27-29  in the last regular season race. The race was well run by both teams, but our boys proved them­
selves the better team.
In the league meet, held at W arren, we had Bob Dyer across first to win a gold medal, while Paul Bryan 
came in second to win a silver medal; but the team lost by three points. Rockport won with 32 points, we were 
next with 35, and Bristol and W arren came in third and fourth places respectively.
The team was invited to the regional meet in Richmond to compete with eight other schools, but we 
were outclassed by larger schools and didn't place in the top three teams to be  represented at the state meet.
The regular season win-loss record is:
CHRISTIAN ACADEMY OPPONENTS
26 Bristol 30
19 W arren 40
24 Rockport 31
2416 Bristol 3016
17 W arren 45
27 Rockport 29
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Rated number 7 and the underdog going into the tournament, we faced a strong number 2-rated team from 
Porter High of Kezar Falts. We led the whole game except for a two-point deficit at one time; then we turned 
on the heat in the last few minutes to win by eight points.
In the second game we ran into a hot Strong ream, while we suffered from a cold night. Even though Strong 
led the whole game, we brought the score from an 18-point deficit to within one point in the last quarter
Although losing by three points in the closing seconds of the game, the team tried their hardest ond 
showed very good sportsmanship.
CHEERLEADERS
Captain G. Hunttey, S. Lord, K. DeWitt, M. Crawford, D. O 'Roak, K. McLeiian, S. Hunt, Co-captain C. Perkins
Basebai) 19 6 4
B4SFB/M1 7964
The 1964 baseball season started with a victory, but the team couldn't seem 
to get going well and ended with three wins and seven losses. Although the win and 
loss record isn't impressive, the team played with much enthusiasm and came up with 
some really close, well-played games.
The win and loss record is as follows:
CHRISTIAN ACADEMY OPPONENT
5 Rockport 2
8 Rockland Jayvees 9
4 Bristol 6
11 Warren 4
5 Appleton 6
1 Rockland Jayvees 16
7 Rockport 17
5 Bristol 19
21 Warren 2
1 Appleton 9
ERNIE FRASER
VOLLEY BALL
Firs! Row: N. Beard, G. Huntley, Judy Jordon, E. Buttny, Jean n e  Jordon, B. Foster. Second Row: Coach Wheeler, 
C Perkins, R. Courtsa!, R. Richardson, D Loring, L. Ludwigs J. Brown, L. Gtidden, M anager B. Hixon.
Although we had a slow start, with a really enthusiastic group of girls on the team, we went all the way 
and won the trophy. It was fun traveling to the different schools and getting acquainted with the girls on the 
opposing teams. W e want to thank Mr. W heeler for his time and effort in helping to make this season successful.
S O F T B A L L
The girls' softball team , coached by Mr. Wheeler 
and m anaged by Donna Ranquist, had a successful 1964 
season, becoming the Medomak Valley League champions.
Mr. W heeler listed his outstanding players as follows: 
G loria Huntley, pitcher; Nikki Beard, catcher; Ellen Walk­
er, first b ase ; Belinda Dunham, second base; and Verna 
O uellette, shortstop.
G/RLS' B4SKF7B/4i.i.
First Row: R. Duff, J. Corson, N. Beard, D. Loring, R. Courtsa), R. Richardson. Second Row: Cooch Miss Chadwick, 
J. Jordan, N. Abbott, E. W alker, D. Perkins, E. Buttny, J. Jordan, M anager B. Hixon.
The girls' basketball team completed the season with eight wins, six losses, and two ties. First string (or 
wards, Ellen Walker and Esther Buttny, were greatly aided by the first string guards, Debbie Perkins and Joan Corson, 
who were very good defensive players. Esther Buttny was the highest scorer with 313 points, white Ellen Walker 
came close behind. Miss Chadwick was the coach and Beverly Hixon the manager.
Girls' Scoring Christian Opponents
Bristol 9 9
Rockport (Round Robin) 8 8
Islesboro 29 54
Rockport 48 43
Albion 45 60
Bristol 56 32
Warren 47 15
Islesboro 41 52
Winterport 53 12
Rockport 34 49
Belgrade 46 27
Bristol 42 58
Winterport 29 14
Warren 77 38
Belgrade 52 19
Albion 33 43
G.
R.
C.
Standing:
A. Thomas, J. Gilman 
P. Anderson, C. Dancer 
B. Stevens, S. Jewell.
Kneeling:
Phelps, E. Fraser, 
Dyer, L. Torrey, 
Wheeler.
M anager A. Fraser Assistant M anager R. Kent Coach Chaffee
The 1964-65 Christian Academy Warriors closed a successful season, posting a  14 win - 4 loss record. 
With Charlie W heeler, top scorer, and G eorge Phelps, playmaker, combined with a well-balanced team effort, 
much enthusiasm, and a never-give-up spirit, the W arriors compiled thirteen consecutive victories, giving them the 
Medomak Valley League championship and a solid number seven position in the Western Maine Class S Tourna­
ment play.
The team, with a 5 win - 1 loss record in league competition, solely wrapped up the league crown, post­
ing a convincing 103-76 victory over W arren on Feb. 2 . Ths victory saw the W arriors with five players in double
figures in their balanced scoring attack.
CHRISTIAN OPPONENTS CHRISTIAN OPPONENTS
72 Islesboro 57 76 Winterport 29
45 Searsport 64 83 Rockport 71
63 Rock port 77 82 Belgrade 62
48 Albion 57 80 Bristol 62
54 Bristol 45 80 Winterport 30
70 Fall River 30 103 Warren 74
75 W arren 49 91 Fall River 58
80 Union 54 84 Belgrade 50
109 islesboro 38 87 Albion 90
78 Alumni 52
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6:00
"Rise and Shine" and "Out 
of the Hay" are two famitiar 
sayings. The day starts out 
earty, as there is a tot to do.
Breakfast is served in two 
shifts. First shift is at 7 :00, 
the second at 7 :30.
7 :00
Whiie one shift is eating, 
those on the other are mak­
ing their rooms ready for in-
6 :30
" .  . . those that seek me 
earty shalt find m e."
Prov. 8 :17
This hatf hour is spent with 
the Lord in devotions. De­
votions consist of two things: 
reading God's Word and 
talking to God through 
prayer.
8=15
School opens, and each class 
is begun with prayer. At 
9=40 we hold chape), where 
faculty and guest speakers 
bring the message.
3=00
With classes out, we have 
two hours to ourselves. This 
is spent writing home, wash­
ing clothes, doing gratis 
work, or participating in va­
rious after-school activities.
5:00
Supper is served, os the other 
two meals hove been, in two 
shifts: first at 5:00 and sec 
ond at 5:30.
6:00
. . . free time in which iron­
ing is done, games played, 
and bull sessions held. School 
parties are part of the social 
life and are sponsored by 
the different classes.
7:00
. . study to show thyself 
approved unto God."
II Tim. 2:15
This time is set aside for 
studying and preparing the 
next day's lesson. Those 
down in their subjects are in 
a supervised study hall, while 
others can study in the com­
fort of their room.
9 :00
With study hall over, there 
is a break before devotions, 
when one can finish home­
work, buy something at the 
store, set hair, wash up, and 
prepare for bed.
10:00
Lights Out
CMSS 7R/P
Sound Asteep Wet!, Almost! K.P.
'Oops! Burnt the water again!" 'Heh! Heh! Took that curve at 90 m.p."Oh, just gratis."
P)enty of leisure time . .Yes. ! did my hair 
"P <ast night."
. and free entertainment!
There's atways a few in every crowd!
Happy birthday, dear Kathy . .
DO YOU RFMFM8FR?
RuthR.
Ernie F.
Skip T.
Linda L.
Richard K.
Mariiyn S.
Bev H.
EttenW .
Jean  R.
Donna R.
M r
Pau! A.
Linda P.
Ja n e  S.
J o a n C . Ja m e iW .
Sandra B.
AUTOGRAPH PAGE
ALUMHI DIRECTORY
Class of 1959
Wagner, Betty, 93 Beach Park Road, Clinton, Connecticut
Class of I960
B raley , Joan, 64 Bayview S tre e t , Ellsw orth, Maine
Dunham, Evangeline (Mrs. David Caslander), Route 2 , Gardiner, Maine
Flynn, Dale, R. F . D ., Thorndike, Maine
Howes, P a tr ic ia  (Mrs. Ronald Booker), ! '.  R. A ., Bangor, Maine 
Hudson, L o re tta , 4 Birge S tre e t ,  B ra ttleb o ro , Vermont 
Hunt, Joanne (Mrs. Robert P h ilb r ic k ), Rockport, Maine 
P h ilb rick , Leon, J r . ,  C linton, Maine
Class of 1961
Clements, Timothy, Box 111, C a s tile , New York 
Cousins, Naomi, Thomaston, Maine 
Day, Maxwell, Address unknown
Dunham, Edward, 30 Union S tre e t , Apt.2 , Hallow ell, Maine
Gammon, Rose (Mrs. Edward Dunham), 30 Union S tre e t , Apt.2 , Hallow ell, Maine
H atfie ld , Freda, Glen Cove B ib le  School, Glen Cove, Maine
Heath, Yvonne (Mrs. Robert P atterso n ), Sherman S ta tio n , Maine
Hixon, Florence (Mrs. Homer F . Browning I I I ) ,  Box 771, Rutland, Vermont
Hudson, Doreen (Mrs. Rodney W inchester), Abbotts Road, W. B rattleboro , Vermont
Lord, Sandra, 19 P leasant S tr e e t ,  Caribou, Maine
McKenney, G ail (Mrs. Richard Huntley), Glastonbury Road, Portland, Connecticut
P e a r l, S y b il, Glen Cove B ib le  School, Glen Cove Maine
F e t t in g i l l ,  Dorothy (Mrs. Timothy Clements), Box 111, C a s tile , New York
Reed, Brenda, Clen Cove B ib le  School, Glen Cove, Maine
T ib b etts , A lice, 16 Canal S tr e e t ,  B rattleb o ro , Vermunt
Class of 1962
Barton, Frances, 112 Lake Road, Andover, Connecticut 
C arle, Ju an ita , Portland, Maine 
Clements, Thomas, C a s ti le , New York
Corson, Sandra, Glen Cove B ible School, Glen Cove, Maine 
F ish , Edward, Glen Cove B ib le  School, Glen Cove, Maine 
Hardy, Clarence, W ilton, Maine 
H atfie ld ,John, United S ta tes  Army
Hunt, Larry, Clen Cove Bible School, Clen Cove, Maine 
Lane, Manley, Clen Cove Bible School, Glen Cove, Maine 
M itohell, James, 31 Mayfield Drive, Providence, Rhode Island 
Murray, Cynthia, 27 Washington S tre e t, F i t ts f ie ld , Maine 
F e ttin g il l ,  Elisabeth, Glen Cove Bible School, Glen Cove, Maine 
Philbrick , Robert, Clen Cove Bible School, Glen Cove, Maine 
R ackliffe, Carole, Glen Covo Bible School, Glen Cove, Maine 
Turner, Linda, Olon Cove Bible School, Clen Cove, Maine 
Walker, Linda, Glen Cove Bible School, Glen Cove, Maine 
Motton, Lawrence, Cuehing, Maine 
Yates, Richard, Boothbay Harbor, Boothbay, Maine
Class of 19 6 3
Baker, Marie, 309 Depot S tre e t , Dryden, Maine
Black, Lorraine, Glen Cove B ible School, Glen Cove, Maine
Bragg, Sandra (Mrs. Raye Colburn), West Rockport, Maine
Clark, Pamela, Branch Road, Keene, New Hampshire
Closson, S h eila , Lynn General H ospital, Lynn, Massachusetts
Fowler, Dorothy, 1 B a r tle tt  S tre e t , F a ir f ie ld , Maine
F raser, S h e ila , Fort Wayne Bible College, Fort Wayne, Indiana
H arris, Linda (Mrs. Peter Mason), Edward's T ra ile r  Park, Hudson, New Hampshire
H atfie ld , E ls ie  (Mrs. John Boone), Meriden, Connecticut
Howes, Brenda, New Brunswick Bible In s t itu te ,  V ic to r ia , N .B ., Canada
Ivey, Sharon, Box 253, Sherman S ta tio n , Maine
Leonard, Wilma, Bob Jones U niversity, G reenville, South Carolina
Feard, Margaret (Mrs. Bradley Jackson), 79 Thomaston S tre e t , Hartford, Connecticut
Putnam, Sandra (Mrs. Charles Cram), R. R. 2 , Houlton, Maine
Rines, Constance (Mrs. Leon P h ilb rick , J r . ) ,  Clinton, Maine
Stanley, Margaret, Houghton College, Houghton, New York
bard, Susan, Gordon College, Wenham, Massachusetts
W illiams, P r is c i l la ,  New Brunswick B ible In s t itu te ,  V ic to ria , H. B .,  Canada
Class of 1964
Burton, Vivian, Central Union Mission, 624 Indiana Ave., N. W., Washington, D. C.
Caron, Pae, R. F . D. 4 ,Saint John, Maine
Corson, Mary, Norridgewock, Maine
Cunningham, P a tr ic ia , Winter S tre e t , Rockport, Maine
Dorr, Cynthia, Glen Cove Bible School, Glen Cove, Maine
Durkee, Marcia, Glen Cove Bible School, Glen Cove, Maine
Elw ell, Faye, Naval Training Center, Bainbridge, Maryland
Flye, James, Glen Cove B ible School, Glen Cove, Maine
Lewis, John, United S tates  Air Force
McDaniel, Jud ith , Gordon College, Wenham, Massachusetts
C u elle tte , Franklin, New Brunswick B ible In s titu te , V ic to ria , New Brunswick, Canada
Parker, Kenneth, Glen Cove Bible Schocl, Glen Cove, Maine
Perry, C. V icto r, Glen Cove Bible School, Glen Cove, Maine
F h ilb rick , Linda, Glen Cove Bible School, Glen Cove, Maine
Turner, Sharon, Glen Cove Bible School, Glen Cove, Maine
W'otton, Martha-Jean, Aurora College, Aurora, I l l in o is
STUDENT DIRECTORY
C l a s s  o f  1965
Bearce, Sandra, Burlington, Mlaine 
Corson, Joan, Norridgewock, M'aine 
Danforth, Arnold, Union, Maine
DeWitt, K atherine, R. F . D. 1, Hampden Highlands, Maine 
F ra se r, E rnest, Nashwaak Bridge, New Brunswick, Canada 
Hixon, Beverly, Je ffe rso n , Maine
Jordan, Ju d ith , Caixa P osta l 1062, F o rta leza , Ceara, B ra z il
Ludwig, Linda, Hope, Maine
Paul, Deborah, Londonderry, New Hampshire
Perkins, Cheryl, 7 Bayview Avenue, Bucksport, Maine
P e t t in g il l ,  D aniel, Reedfield, Maine
Phelps, George, 70 Main S tre e t , Newport, Maine
Powers, Linda, S ta r  Route, Bucksport, Maine
Ranquist, Linda, Kinturn , M'aine
Richardson, Ruth, 2 Howard S tre e t , Barrington, Rhode Island
S id elin g er, Arbor, Washington, Maine
Sw ift, Marilyn, 26 Elm S tre e t , F a ir f ie ld , Maine
Thomas, Arthur, 1704 West Avenue C, Elk C ity , Oklahoma
Thorn, Robert, 150 Cleveland S tre e t , G reenfield, Massachusetts
Walker, E lle n , Box 3 , Burlington, Maine
Wheeler, Charles, Hardwick, Massachusetts
Class 1966
Aboott, Helda, East Sumner, Maine
Anderson, Paul, 629 Old County Road, Rockland, Maine
Beard, Norma, R. F . D. 1, L it t le to n , New Hampshire
Brown, Joyce, Old County Road, Rockland, M'aine
Bubar, Calvin, Box 81, China, Haine
Buttny, E sther, Exeter Road, Newmarket, New Hampshire
C o llin s, Ju d ith , Union, Maine
Crabbe, Raymond, B r is to l ,  New Brunswick, Canada
Crawford, Mary-Jane, 18 Clarence S tre e t , E v erett, Massachusetts
Cummings, David, Bry#it Pond, Maine
Danforth, Lorraine, Union, Maine
Duff, Ruth, Thomaston, Maine
Dyer, Robert, 6 Caswell S tre e t , Augusta, Maine
Forsythe, Lawrence, 38 Western Avenue, F a ir f ie ld , Maine
Fo ster, Bonnie, Old Post Road, K ittery , Maine
Glidden, Linda, R. R. 2, Brewer, Maine
Huntley, G loria , Box 2, Brooks, Maine
Jew ett, Stephen, 70 Main S tre e t , Newport, Maine
Jordan, Jeanne, Caixa P osta l 1062, Fortaleza, Ceara, B raz il
Loring, Donna, 73 West S tre e t , Indian Islan d , Old Town, Main-
Ludwig, Dorothy, Indian Island , Old Town, Maine
McDougel, Sharon, R. F . D. 3 , Gardiner, Maine
Mattson, Sharon, 196 Limerock S tre e t , Rockland, Maine
M itt on, Ja n ice , Route 1, Oakland, Maine
Ranquist, Donna, Kinturn, Maine
Ricker,- Timothy, Readfield, M.aine
Roberts, Charles, 105 Pa T o t  t  S tre e t , South Portland, Maine 
Stanley , Lawrence, R. F . D ., Rockland, Maine 
Torrey, Lawrence, Patten, Maine 
Wheeler, Susan, 52 Gay S tre e t , Rockland, M'aine
Class of 1967
B a i l e y ,  S t e v e n ,  T h o r n d ik e , H a in e
Bryan, Paul, Central P ike, S c itu a te , Rhode Island 
Clark, Craig, Box 7 , R. 1, Ja f fre y , Hew Hampshire 
Dancer, Calvin, W hitefield , Maine 
Fernald, 'arry , Skowhegan, Maine
F raser, A lbert, Nashwaak Bridge, New Brunswick, Canada
Howes, David, Thorndike, Maine
Hunt, Susan, Canaan, Maine
Hunt, Timothy, Sherman S ta tio n , M aine
Jew ell, Stephen, Canaan, Maine
Kent., Richard, Swan's Island,M'aine
Lord, Stephanie, Holiday Beach, Owls Head, Maine
Moody, Dorothy, 11 M'.cLellan S tre e t , Brunswick, Maine
Ferkins, Deborah, 7 Bayview Avenue, Bucksport, Maine
Pullen , Linda, Pleasant S tre e t , Winthrop, Maine
Ranquist, Jean , Mlinturn, M'aine
Roberts, Donna, 95 North M'ain S tre e t , Rockland, Maine 
Schoenly, Allan, 291 Union S tre e t, Hanover, Massachusetts 
'..Heaton, James, Minturn, Maine 
Woodman, B etty , Monrce, M'aine
Class of 1968
Batchelder, Paul, Mount Vernon, Maine 
Braley, Gregory, R. F . D. 1, Union, Miaine 
Carlson, David, Miintum, Miaine
Charlesworth, Helen, 57 Granley Road, South Portland, Miaine
Courtsal, Ruth, 10 Cranbrook Lane, Dover, New Hampshire
Dunn, Audrey, vostigan, Miaine
Durkee, Karen, Route 2 ,  Union, Miaine
Gilman, John, 70 Mlain S tre e t , Newport, Miaine
Gower, Susan, Box 2 , Canaan, Miaine
Grover, Sharon, M 'iscasset, Miaine
Hopkins, Paul, 70 Beech S tre e t , Rockland, Miaine
Howes, Laura, B e lfa s t , Miaine
Kennedy, Dana, Brooks, Miaine
Kennedy, D aniel, Brooks, Miaine
McLellan, Katherine, Sherman S tatio n , Maine
O'Roak, Deborah, Sherman M iills, Miaine
P la istcd , Charles, Glen Cove, Maine
Powell, Helen, R. F . D. 1, Canton, Miaine
Smith, N eila, Rumford Point, Miaine
Stevens, Bruce, Box 62, " is c a s s e t , Miaine
Turner, John, Burlington, Miaine
ADVERTING
We, the staff of the i965 Torch, wish 
to extend onr deepest appreciation /or the 
/inanciai snpport ginen to ns by the parents 
and .friends of Christian Academy. The Lord 
has trnty Messed ns with yonr co-operation 
and hetp. Again, thank yon.'
T O R C H  B O O S T E R S
MR. AND MRS HAROLD DUFF 
MR AND MRS. DOUGLAS DURKEE 
MRS. LYDIA PETTINGILL 
MRS. PRISCILLA HUNT 
MRS. MARIE CLARK 
MR. AND MRS. F. H. RICHARDSON 
MR. AND MRS. HENRY E PAUL 
MR. AND MRS NORMAN COWER 
MR. AND MRS. RICHARD KENT 
MR. AND MRS HANS BUTTNY 
MR. AND MRS. SIDNEY ABBOTT 
MR. AND MRS. ERNEST FRASER 
MR. AND MRS. ARCHIE E. PLAISTED 
MR. AND MRS. JOHN GILMAN 
MR. AND MRS. RUSSELL BURNS 
MR AND MRS ROBERT HERRICK 
LT. COL AND MRS E B THOMAS 
MR. AND MRS. MARCUS BRYAN 
MISS MILDRED COPELAND 
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT DYER 
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM WALKER 
MR. AND MRS FRED COURTSAL 
MR DEANE CRABBE 
COMPLIMENTS OF A FRIEND 
MR. AND MRS JOHN WHEELER
U S E D  C A R S  AND P A R T S
tef <&)??'; Acw !/ raw 1/." CONGRATULATIONS
SOMERVILLE GARAGE
SO. SOMERVILLE, MAINE SENIORS
TEL. 3 4 7 - 3 2 0 9 ROUTE 2 0 6 T H E JUNIORS
CHARLES B. MATTSON
BUM.DFR AND CONTRACTOR
28 Fairview Street
Gardiner Maine
C o m p / ^ n e n ^ s
FR!ENDSH)P MARKET
PHONE 832-9405
GROCER!ES, PRODUCE and MEAT
FRIENDSHIP, MAINE
C o ynp Fim en/s
F!RST BAPTtST 
BOOK STORE
488 MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND MAINE
Serving Coasfai Maine with 
EVANGELICAL CHR/S7/AN L/TERATURE
"Study To Show Thyself Approved Unto God,
A Workman That Needeth Not To Be Ashamed, 
Rightly Dividing The Word Of Truth.''
II TIMOTHY 2:15
BLOUNT SEAFOOD CORP. Warren, Rhode Island
CANAAN EQUtPMENT
C O R P O R A T IO N
Canaan, Maine P. O. Box 8
GReenwood 4-8252 — 4-824)
M A S S E Y  -  FER G U SO N
H Y -H O E
So/es one/ Service
AGRICULTURAL INDUSTRIAL
// 1 U U  Aat)e MJan!
ICe YOU !o /I
THE WtLL OF GOD, NOTH!NG MORE, 
NOTHiNG LESS, NOTHtNG ELSE
R. Arthur Fish Jacqueline M. Fish
Compliments oj
ROCKLAND DEALERS ASSOCIATION
New Cor Deo/ers
FU L L E R  CADILLAC & OLDS, INC. 
C. W. HOPKINS & SON, INC. 
M ILLER'S OARAGE, INC.
E L L E R Y  T. NELSON, INC. 
REICH H ELD  MOTORS, INC. 
ROCKLAND FORD SA LES  
STA N LEY'S GARAGE  
SH EPARD  CH EVRO LET, INC.
Complements of
G!LMAN, !NC.
"Serving you with gua/ity since F887"
Hardware -  Ptumbing & Heating -  Buiiding M aterials
We ore proud to be o port of 
Christian Academ y's expansion program
Newport, Maine Telephone 368-4329
GILMAN ELECTRICAL SUPPLY
W H O L E S A L E  D !STR !B U TO R S
M arne's Newest and Most 
Aggressive F/ectricaf Safes Organization
Newport, Maine Telephone 368-5868
QUALITY
Costs No More At
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
Compliwents o?
COFFIN'S
285 Main Street 389 Main Street
Phone 594-4451 Rockiand, Maine Rockland Maine
LASH BROTHERS
BOAT YARD, INC.
F. L. WIGHT FUR CO., INC.
Sporting Goods
Designing — Building 
Repairing
Bangor Maine
Friendship Maine
PASTORS CHRISTIAN EDUCATION WORKERS
MISSIONARIES CHURCH MUSICIANS
CHRISTIAN NURSES CHURCH SECRETARIES
CHRISTIAN WORKERS W rite for a  free cataiog
P. O Box 8426 Kansas City, Missouri 64114
E X C E L L E N C E  IN B IB L E  ED U CA TIO N  
C O M PETEN CE IN CH RISTIA N  SERV ICE
HODGMAN & CO.
Men's Wear
Camden Maine
Telephone 236-2303
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
61 State Street Brewer, Maine
PHILIP C. HUGHEY, JR.. Pastor 
MRS. VIRGINIA McCANN, Secretary- 
Telephone 989-3912
SUNDAY SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 A. M
WORSHIP 10:45 A. M.
TRAINING UNIONS 5:30 P. M
EVENING 7:00 P. M.
WEDNESDAY PRAYER 7 30 P M
ACHORN'S SUTTON SUPPLY, INC.
Fashion Fabric Centers Route One 500 Commercial St.
Camden Maine Rockland, Maine Portland, Maine
LIBBY'S PHARMACY
M. C. PERKINS, Prop.
W. R. K. D.
The Prescription Store 1450 On Your Radio Dial
20 Main Street Telephone 236-3731 
Camden Maine
Rockland Maine
Compliments 0?
MORRISON STUDIO H. H. CRIE & CO.
Quality Portraiture Restorations Plumbing - Heating - Electrical Supplies
Wedding Photograph:/ Bridal Formats Spurting Goods - Paints - Oils 
Marine Supplies
Complete Frame Bernice 
Telephone 594-5010 473 Main Street 
Rockland Maine
LOCAL AGENTS FOR 
GOULD PUMPS — LENNOX FURNACES 
ELJER HUMPHREYS PLUMBING FIXTURES 
NATIONAL RADIATOR PRODUCTS
328 MAIN S T R E E T  ROCKLAND MAtNF. 
T E L E P H O N E  59CS505
THE COURIER-GAZETTE Compliments o /
Hometown Newspaper of The Coast SENTER-CRANE'S
Commercial Printers
Rockland Maine
Rockland Maine
594-5566
PERRY'S MARKET
CotnpHwtents of
Everything To Eat THE CO FFEE SHOP
Ro kiand Maine
Rockiand Maine
ROEKLANI) - ROCKPORT Best Wishes To The Ctass of J965
H M E CO., INC. front
Ready - Crete Cement Mixes
ANDRUS FLOWER SHOP
Handy Pack Agricultural Limestone
371 Main Street Rockiand, Maine
Crushed Stone - AH Sizes
Telephone 394-4033
Cotttpiiwtettis of
HUSTO N -TUTTLE, INC.
408 Main Street Rockiand, Maine
W. C. LADD & SONS
Rooks Gifts
SINCE 1854
Photo Suppiies Office Supplies INSURANCE
Greeting Cards Typewriters 14 Schooi Street
Rockiand Maine
BOYNTON - M cKAY Cotnpiitwettts of
DRUG CO. HOUSE - SHERMAN, INC.
The Prescription Drug Store Everything Electrical
Television - Radio
Camden Maine
Rockland Maine
Cornpii?Ment.s of
THE
SHP^RWIN-WILLIAMS CO. Compiitwents of
Paint — WaHpaper 
Painting and Art Suppiies
Rockland Plaza Rockland, Maine
MUSICLAND
Co7npHmewt.s of
HODGMAN & CO.
W. T. GRANTS
Footwear
ROCKLAND PLAZA Camden Maine
Rockland Maine
Telephone 236-2092
CAMDEN DRUG CO.
The RexaH Store
BRACKETT'S DRUG STORE
23 E)m Street Dial 236 2250
Prescriptions
Camden Maine
Teiephone 354-6533
C. MOODY, Your President
Main Street Thomaston, Maine
HASKELL & CORTHELL 
and
When In Rockiand
THE WOMAN'S SHOP Shop At
Camden Maine 
Family Outfitters
ECONOMY CLOTHING SHOP
JOE'S BARBER SHOP Comptiments of
Run b?/ Joe a??d Harr?/ STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
357 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, MAINE 
TELEPHONE 594-8118
EveryfTMMgf In MMsic Compliments of
MAINE MUSIC CO.
PIANOS - RECORDS - SUPPLIES
THE TWEED SHOP
INSTRUCTION IN INSTRUMENTS
4% MAIN STREET TEL. 594 4941 ROCKLAND, MAINE
TELEPHONE 236-3070
Co?wp/zmewLs of
LAMB'S
Compliments of
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS 
311 MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND MAINE
JONES BARBER SHOP
ROCKLAND MAINE
CowipIiTKeMls of Compliments of
CARROLL CUT RATE
CROSS PHARMACY
ROCKLAND MAINE
LAFAYETTE RADIO ELECTRONICS AL'S HAIRDRESSING SALON
ASSOCIATE STORE AND
Wholesale and Retail BARBER SHOP
LARRY ANDERSON
464 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
TELEPHONE 594-7044
270 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Weddings Anniversaries Birthdays GONIA'S PAINT AND WALLPAPER
Expert Watch Repair
DANIELS JEWELERS
15 HMKROCK STREET ROCKLAND, MAINE
467 MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND MAINE 04841
LUCIEN K. GREEN & SON
Compliments of
FURS —  CLOTH COATS —  DRESSES JOHN KNIGHT
Compliments of
AMATEUR EQUIPMENT SALES CO.
STUART C. BURGESS
464 MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND MAINE
GREGORY'S CLARK'S
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING FLOWER SHOP
ROCKLAN D R O CK LA N D  M A IN E
ALBERT MacPHAIL, INC.
44) MAIN S T R E E T  RO CK LA N D . M A IN E  
P n / r o ja r  B o t t l e d  G a s  D is tW b M tto w
LLOYD DRUG
The Rerad Store
a n d RO C K LA N D  M A IN E
E l e c t r i c a l  A p p l i a n c e s
C o m p l i m e n t s  o/
COLBURN'S SHOE STORE
C o m p t i m e n t s  o/
CAMPBELL'S TOWN AND
B E L F A ST  M A IN E COUNTRY SHOP
B E L F A S T  M A IN E
McCARTY'S DRUG STORE Compliments o /
E. E. JOYCE COMPANY
D. R. McCARTY, Reg. Druggist ELECTRICAL AND HEATING
606 M AIN S T R E E T
ROCKLAND M A IN E
EQUIPMENT
8 B A Y  V IE W  S T R E E T  C A M D EN . M A IN E
C o t u p tw ie M ts  o ?
BOOKS —  HALLMARK CARDS — GIFTS 
Fawn/ Farmer Candg
EVERETT L. SPEAR
THE ALLENS
BUILDING MATERIALS
5 M A IN  S T R E E T  T E L . 236-4032 C A M D EN . M A IN E
CoTaptwtewts o/
F. E. MORROW
GIFFORD'S MUSIC SHOP JEWELER AND GIFT SHOP
ComptMueKts o / Compliments o /
BREWSTER FLOWER SHOP R. L. WINCHENBACH CO.
470 MAIN S T R E E T  RO C K LA N D , M A IN E MILL WORK
5 P A Y N E  A V E N U E  R O C K LA N D . M A IN E
GOODNOW'S PHARMACY
Compliments o /
FRED L. GOODNOW, Prop.
MAIN AND P A R K  S T R E E T S  
TELEPHONE 594-5131 RO CK LA N D , M A IN E
THE VILLAGE SHOP
25-27 M A IN  S T R E E T  C A M D EN . M A IN E 
P H O N E  236-2419

